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FROM THE DEAN
Help us reach $162,000 this year to enable our girls’
and boys’ voices to flourish
The Music Foundation is delighted to have opened our
long-established program of music education and music
making to a new cohort of singers. Girls and women now
regularly join in singing with male lay clerks, alongside
our established choir of boys and men. The establishment
of the new vocal ensemble is a milestone in the life of St
Paul’s Cathedral: I am delighted that this new ensemble
makes music of the highest standards alongside our boys’
choir.
The new ensemble has benefitted from a start-up grant
from the Friends of Cathedral Music UK, which has
enabled the Foundation to provide extra funding for the
girls’ choir this year. While this prestigious grant enabled
us to start this exciting venture, we now need to make
certain that the girls’ choir is placed on a sound financial
footing, while also ensuring that our traditional choir of
boys and men is fully resourced in future.
We thank you for your support to help us provide
much-needed funds to reach this milestone, and ask you
to help us reach our goal of $162,000 this year. This year,
the Music Foundation has already raised $117,000 in
support of the Cathedral’s Music Program. We still need
to raise $45,000 to reach this year’s target.
Through your gift today you will...

Please help us close our funding gap through your tax
deductible gift. Because of your support girls and boys,
women and men can share in the rich musical life of St
Paul’s Cathedral. Many begin their life journey in music
making because of your support!
Thank you for your gift!

• Support the voice training of 36 boy and girl choristers
• Support the ongoing musical journey of 20 lay clerks
• Help fund our Sub-Organist, Lachlan Redd.

The Very Revd Dr Andreas Loewe
Dean of Melbourne

GIRLS TAKE THEIR PEW FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN ST PAUL’S
The seamless introduction of the new Girls’ Voices of the
Cathedral Choir into the Cathedral’s music program was a
great success. On 3 August, 27 girls processed in with our
lay clerks to lead a Wednesday Evensong. Only the girls’
sense of excitement and the large congregation belied the
fact that this was not an ordinary weekday service.
A large contingent of Lowther Hall staff, students, old
grammarians and choir parents, joined also by the Rt Revd
Nigel Stock, Bishop at Lambeth, as the only specialist
Cathedral girls’ choir in the Southern Hemisphere took
their stands in the historic choir stalls and sang a flawless
first service under the direction of Mr Philip Nicholls.
St Paul’s chose Lowther Hall as its partners after a rigorous
18-month selection process because of its strong track
record as a leading educator in arts and music. In joining
the boys’ choir school Trinity Grammar Kew, Lowther
Hall has entered into a proud tradition of music making
centred on St Paul’s.
“This is a significant milestone for our school and an
appropriate recognition of girls and women within the
Anglican Church”, Lowther Hall Principal Elisabeth
Rhodes said. “We are honoured to have been selected. It
is a wonderful opportunity for the girls and will enhance
Lowther Hall’s extensive range of musical offerings for
our students”.
A number of experienced women lay clerks sing alongside
the girls. They act as mentors and role models to the girls in

the same way in which male lay clerks have long modelled
the musical journey to our boy choristers. The male and
female lay clerks also sing on their own: they combine
every Thursday to sing Evensong which has enabled our
repertoire to expand. The girls’ choir and boys’ choir sing
on different weekdays, and will combine at important
festivals. We very much look forward to a musical feast of
shared music-making this Christmas!

Above: The Girls’ Voices of the Cathedral Choir with Archbishop Philip Freier following their first evensong on 3 August, 2016.

the Foundation’s endowment. Professor Sharwood
was a life-long music lover and generous supporter of
music making, both at Trinity College, the University of
Melbourne, where he served as the fourth Warden, from
1965 to 1973, and at St Paul’s.
Robin remembered the work of the Music Foundation
in his will. It is through gifts like his, and that of many
others who have named the Music Foundation in their
wills, that the Foundation is enabled to establish an
endowment.
Contributions to the endowment of our Music
Foundation enable us to make more funds available to
the music program of the Cathedral: a proportion of the
interest raised from our endowment makes it possible for
us to top up our grant to the Cathedral.
Erwen Ni and Oskar Deutscher were commissioned as Senior Chorister
and Dean’s Chorister respectively at Evensong on Sunday 2 October.

FRIENDS OF CATHEDRAL MUSIC
CELEBRATE 60 YEARS
On Sunday, 13 November, the Friends of Cathedral
Music joined in a festive Evensong at St Paul’s to mark
the diamond jubilee of the premier support association
of Cathedral Music. The Friends of Cathedral Music is
an interdenominational body, supporting Cathedral
music making in many Anglican and Roman Catholic
Cathedrals and other ‘quires and places where they sing’.

We give thanks for our benefactors: thank you for
your gifts, given in support of the Foundation through
your regular donations. Do consider making a lasting
benefaction in favour of St Paul’s Cathedral Music
Foundation in your will. In this way, you will create a
gift that keeps on giving. If you would like to find out
more about making a bequest to the Cathedral’s Music
Foundation, please contact the Dean.

President of the Friends of Cathedral Music, Professor
Peter Toyne and Mrs Toyne, travelled from the United
Kingdom to be present for this special celebration, at
which the girls’ voices for the first time shared with the
boys’ voices in leading the service. A newly-commissioned anthem by organist emerita Dr June Nixon AM
was performed by the Cathedral Choir, while the Friends
of Anglican Music contributed singing Samuel Sebastian
Wesley’s anthem ‘Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace’
(see the article on the “English Mozart”, Samuel Sebastian
Wesley’s father, on p. 4).
At a reception for the Friends of Cathedral Music following
the service, the Dean thanked the UK visitors and
local branch members for fundraising efforts to enable
Cathedral music to flourish. ‘Cathedrals come to life
through the gift of music. Your support of the beauty of
the Anglican Choral Tradition in Australia is a rich gift to
our nation. On behalf of St Paul’s Cathedral I thank you
for your work’, Dean Andreas said.

RECENT BEQUEST HELPS
FOUNDATION CONSOLIDATE
ENDOWMENT
A recent bequest, by long-serving Lay Canon of St
Paul’s and Foundation Trustee of the Music Foundation,
Professor Robin Sharwood AM, will help consolidate

Music Foundation benefactor the late Professor Robin Sharwood AM

VALE MOLLY ROSE: SPITFIRE PILOT,
MUSIC LOVER
In our last edition, we celebrated the 100th anniversary of
composer Bernard Rose CBE. On 16 October, his widow
Molly, died, aged 95. Born in Cambridge, the daughter of
David Marshall, of Marshall Aviation, Molly joined the Air
Transport Auxiliary in 1942. During the Battle of Britain,
she joined a team of women aviators at Hamble airfield,
testing and delivering fighter planes to RAF take-off sites.
At the time of the Normandy landings, Molly delivered
some 486 aircraft, flying more than 38 different types.
Molly had gained her pilot’s licence aged 17, a year before
she married Bernard. She never flew again in peacetime.

USE YOUR DONATION FORM TO
RESERVE SEATS FOR CAROLS
Supporters of our Music Foundation are eligible for
advanced access to St Paul’s for our Christmas Eve Service
of Lessons and Carols at 6pm on Saturday 24 December.
Please indicate on the enclosed donation form whether
you would like a seat reserved for you and one other guest
when you make your donation. Access on the night will
be through the belfry door from 4.45-5.15pm.

250th ANNIVERSARY OF THE “ENGLISH
MOZART”: SAMUEL WESLEY
This year marks the 250th Anniversary of English
Composer Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), named the
“English Mozart” by composer William Boyce (1711-79).
Samuel was born in Bristol, the son of Charles and Sarah
Wesley. He grew up surrounded by his father’s hymns and
his mother’s music-making: Sarah was a fine harpsichordist and singer. Samuel followed in his mother’s footsteps
and became an accomplished keyboard player, organist
and violinist.
At the age of 18, Samuel converted from Methodism to
Catholicism, much to the dismay of his father Charles
and his uncle John Wesley. Charles often wrote occasional
hymns to mark important occasions - celebrations and
commiserations alike. His verse on his son’s conversion
reveals the deep-seated mistrust of ‘Romanism’ in
Georgian England, and the hope that Samuel might see
reason and return to Methodism:

CHRISTMAS
at St Paul’s Cathedral, Melbourne
Join us for these Christmas services
11 December 3pm Christmas Carol Service
24 December
		
		
		
		

3pm Children’s Christmas Service
6pm Christmas Carol Service
8pm A Mandarin Christmas
10pm First Eucharist of Christmas
11:45pm Midnight Mass

25 December
		
		
		

8am BCP Eucharist with Carols
9am Family Christmas Eucharist
10.30am Choral Eucharist
1:30pm Mandarin Eucharist

While ready and resolved is he to plunge into the dark abyss
And cast his soul away
That poison of the Romish sect
O let not his soul infect.
In spite of his personal convictions, Samuel served as an
organist and choir master in Anglican churches, including
from 1821, St George’s Hanover Square. Together with
Mendelssohn he was instrumental in initiating the Bach
revival of the early nineteenth century. His output of
choral music includes 41 Latin Motets and two masses.
He was the father of Cathedral organist and composer
Samuel Sebastian Wesley.
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